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Bill accompanying the petition of Rahlford H. Barnes for
lation to provide further for the construction of fences, footbridge
and subways at stations of railroad corporations. Railroads. Jan-
uary 8.

AN ACT
To require the Maintenance by Railroad Corporations of

Fence Guards, Foot Bridges and Subways.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follovjs:

1 Section 1. In this and the following sections “Rail
2 road ” means a railroad operated by steam power alon<
3 or by steam power and auxiliary electric power. “Rail-
-4 road corporation ” means a corporation which lays out,
5 constructs, maintains or operates a railroad operated by
6 steam power alone or by steam power and auxiliary elee-
-7 trie power.

€ummomxiealtl) of ittassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight

1 Section 2. Every corporation operating a railroad
2 in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts shall erect and
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maintain a suitable fence five feet in height between the
in-bound and out-bound tracks of said railroad in front
of every station on its lines; said fence to commence at
a point three hundred feet before the approach of said
station and to extend three hundred feet beyond said
station, except at crossings where traffic on a public
highway would thereby be obstructed.

1 Section 3. Every railroad corporation shall con-
-9 arm m ainfcnn mroT rvr* nrinor ifo of o-rroy-vritruct and maintain over or under its tracks at every

ation upon its lines within this Commonwealth foot
4 bridges or subways, whichever the railroad commission-

rs may deem most suitable.

Section 4. This act shall take effect on the first day

of May, nineteen hundred
corporations operating railr
shall have such fences, fo
structed on the first day of
nine.

and eight; and all railroad
>ads in this Commonwealth
it bridges or subways con-
May, nineteen hundred and

Section 5. If any railroad corporation neglects to
comply with the foregoing sections it shall for every such
neglect forfeit not less than five hundred dollars nor
more than one thousand dollars every month during
which such neglect continues, and the supreme judicial
court shall have jurisdiction.


